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Just after the Oldhay brook and the Totley brook continue to form
the

upper

reaches of the river Sheaf there is a low

weir

built

no

doubt to feed the waters into a head goit.
Nearby
Only

was upper wheel and not far downstream the Bradway

yards away from the viewpoint is the channel which

orange

coloured

waters which, a mile away, emerges from

Tunnel.

1

Mill.

carries
the

the

Totley
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TOTLEY

ALL SAINTS CHURCH

OF ENGLAND PRIMARY. SCHOOL
welcomed new pupils

I am grateful to be offered this
opportunity to bring readers up to date
with the situation at All Saints School.
by

Although

the time this

issue

of

their

Maintained

status in

1992.

Then,

early in 1993 the school was placed on the
LEA closure list. In spite of our early
application the Government decided that it
would have to be considered alongside the
LEA

closure

and

with

our

between 10.30 a em, - 3.30 p.m.
Proceeds
wi 11 be di vided
between
Transport
17 (who will provide transport on
the

day)

offered

our

of

Parliamentary

Dr.
John
travelled

Education
Angela

Under Secretary

(arranged by Irvine Patnick

Fry),

we were able to

present

and
our

months

we

at

least

be
an

COMMUNITY

bring

(or

a morning

(10.30

a.m.

FACILITIES.

Anyone interested
in eXhibiting
is
invited
to contact
Ken Filleul
at 116 Green Oak
Road
{Tel 360812) by
Saturday,
12th

February.
THANK

YOU

On behalf of Totley
County Primary
School, may I, through your pages, say a

BIG

THANK YOU to the shops and

businesses

in
and around Totley, who
generously
donated prizes for our School Christmas
raffle.

have

The School remains most" gratefUl
their continued support.
Yours

faithfUlly,

Towraerrd

M,S,S.Ch.

360789

for

R. S. Wilkinson, Chairman
Toney Connty Primary School P.T.A.

John
STARTING MONDA V

we need a good number
will ing to

TO TAKE PART IN A LOCAL EVENT FOR LOCAL
PEOPLE
AND
TO SUPPORT
TWO
VALUllBLE

'charities. A prayer meeting for anyone who
wishes to come along is held in the hall
between 08.50 and 09.10 a.m. every
recent

residents

Extens.ion

or afternoon (1.00 p .m, - 3.30
p.m.) session.
A separate section for
children could also be arranged.
SO COME ON FOLKS, HERE IS A C!{ANCE FOR YOU

In the meantime,
school activities
continue as normal.
The Christmas
Pageant
in All Saints went well and raised £160 for

Over

local

day, but for
- 1.00 p.m.)

for

announcement is made.
We have been most gratefuL to all of
those Who have written on our behalf.
One
of
the pleasing
aspects of this
sad
situation has been the number of ex-pupils
who have been in touch with us, many from
far away, some have found out about it from
the Independent. We continue to appreciate
the support, encouragement and prayers from
so many sources.

Wednesday.

Church Hall

send) all or part of their own collections
and/or curios, preferably for the whole

case for the school. Although we gained
the impression that a decision would have
been reached last term, it now appears that
the Sheffield
Closure Plan has to
considered
in its entirety
before

and the

To be successful

,to London for an audience with Robin Squire
the

Headteacher

Hall

Fund.

1

difficult

CALLING ALL COLLECTORS

The
and

! MP

this

An interesting display of exhibits by
collectors
is being planned
for
Saturday, 26th March in All Saints Church

inspected

building
plans.
In the autumn,
Lawry (Chai r of Governors) and I

confidence in us at

Joan Stratford,

in connection with our GMapplication.
Inspector clearly enjoyed his visit

helpful suggestions regarding

into

local

Statutory

Objections.
Last summer the school was

families

and thank them for

time.

the

Independent
reaches you, we may
have
received a decision.
We began the process of applying for
Grant

and their

the 1He of the school,

M.Heh.A.

CHIROPODIST

14th& FEBRUARY

RegisteFed Member of the British ChiropodY Association

EVENING SEA FOOD MENU

Surgery:

MONDAY TO THURSDAY
6-00 pm. to 8-00 pm&

SPECIAL WINE OFFER
ON St. VALENTINE'S

Tel:(Surgery)

DAY,

THE OPENING NIGHT.

2

82 Oldhay Close
Dore
Sheffield 17
369045
Home Visits

HIGH DEPENDENCY

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL

A special appeal launched
by the
CHRIS
Fund just over a year ago to fund
beds
the introduction of High Dependency
at the Children's Hospital, has met its
£120,000 launch target.

"We have been overwhelmed by the
response of the public to this appeal,"
said appeals chairman Barbara Barr MBE,
since this fundraising has in no way
slowed our normal expenditure on related
research projects during the same period."
Awareness that the appeal was nearing
completion, has enabled the Children's
Hospital to begin training four new nurses
in the Intensive care Department from as
early
as December, as well as purchasing
equipment to upgrade two further beds."
"The effect
of t m s investment
has

already

been felt in the hospital,"

Dr.Nigel

Pereira,

clinical

CHRIS Fund
appeal, the government has itself reacted
to the national shortage of children's
intensive care facilities revealed in a
report

48,000
children,
a level
suggests is a 34% shortfall.

the

report

In Sheffield, doctors are hoping
of Urn identified

share

by

the

for
Trent

Regional
Health
authority
as
their
additional
expenditure this
year
on
paediatric intensive care beds.

"What
the

help

the CHRIS Fund has done,

of

the

local

Or.Pereira,

"is provide

important

first stage of

with

media"

us with the

staff

said
most

training

'Ihe rrotfey Coffee Sfioppe
SPEClJfLITY iFOCXDS •

IJMJar£S'Tea

• Heath &:,J(eatlier 'J{'erbal'ad

'fruit 'Tea • Conserves • Jams

and" Coffee

qICFIS • :Jklk{aire chocoiate» 'Fu4gt -

• Qu.afity:Hampers

and 'Fooc£<Bas~

'Tea

• A variety

Confectionery

.• Cott4ge iDefiglit speciafityjooJ:r

Fund,

which

pledged

remain dependent on the
for

a

High

considerable

to

Dependency
period

of

in the amount of nursing support available
24 hours a day, rather than the level of
available equipment support. It is the
funding of specially trained, dedicated
paediatric nursing care on Cl 24 hour basis
that restricts the instant improvement in
intensive care of high dependency bed

St.

JOHN 'S

CHURCH HALL ,

I

ABBEYDALE

St. JOhn's, Abbeydale have almost
completed the extension of their Church
Hall to form a new meeting room for the
Church.
The hall extension
launched shortly.

In
the

appeal will

Hall is

available

for bookings

51 <BJl5L01t)'l«)fl'D
'TO'TL'£'Y'1Ij5'LSJfL'F'tf'EL'D517
PEDEPJro!NlJ'.: 367560

VDU C~!1

'ELEJrT
PmonaJ1t~'1Jom1

S!7e.ffieU!
4'IJL

3

feel

Without

Quorum-

of menus available

that
and

anyone is interested, please contact
the hall Warden Mr. K Jay on Sheffield
368612 for further details.

that kind of teChnology and security

• J{o occasion too w.rge or smali • 'Free d&Ciwry scrvtceuntlnn

note

if

rsonal computer, you name It Then

oj beveraqes, hot and coU!snackffor

be
\..

the meantime please

nfrlen! that none of them will go an~[J!
ou. Only Quorum products give you

the idea! stop off

OVJ:sICJYE CJf'l/ECJ(JWt;j' • Selection

CHRIS

Wha(s small, attaches to almost anything, and blasts
lQ3 (lTllllimurn) ear-pierring decibels whenever'
[11(l\"dJ The ElERT portable motion dete:(or
from Quorum .• Operating simp!\' on barteries.
the HERr is the perfect way 10protect your
uables at home Of :m>ay.Atl2ch it to yoor SkIs.vour
lis racket, vour suucase, your lawnmower,v~r

• Haruf'.MaJe 'Dried {Hower jfrral1gements

~'F~<£'Jrrs

The

raise the start-up capital to fund the two
high dependency beds, will continue to
support
the new facilities,
which may

Meet the small, un-silent type.

• 'Tunnmnqs.

• 'MamuUad$s·
Cliutmrys· 9rfustardS • PicRJes • SaEsa • uscntia{ Curry
~t.V.t • SdecteJ C&ese •• 'Fresfi[y c&iip{iBread, Cali.§s and Patirserie

QVJf.LITY

demand. •

faci li ties.

The survey revealed that only half the
children in Britain requiring intensive
care
are receiving it in
paediatric
intensive care units. There is one bed per

a

of children being transferred to adult
intensive care faci li ties at times of peak

patients from outside the region. The
differential
between
intensive
care
facilities and High Dependency beds,
lies

for

facil it ies for chi ldren.
Since the launch of the

party

that the national impetus will enable
us
to further expand our intensive
care
facilities
alongside the high dependency
beds,
removing for all time, the spectre

The Children's Hospital in Sheffield
offers intensive care cover for 500,000
children in North Trent, and accepts some

theatres, who first announced the need for
the High Dependency beds, to relieve the
peak load on the hospital's intensive care

multidisciplinary
working
assembled by the BPA.

and equipment that enables us to expand
our intensive care facilities now. We hope

resource
time .

said

director

UNIT
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FARMING SCENE
What a difference

time

a year makesl

last year we were having one

driest

January

ever

seen.

to March periods

ThiS

of
we

This year promises to

have

be

the

I
i

!

~.

i

',tank

they

could forget

about it,

in

the

~certain
knowledge that it would be paid for
~in one months' time.
This saved them from
~.the traumas of Kleg'otiating
price
levels,
~quanti ty
c.>:::mtrCl,cts:
ii '08.V1Hent
terms etc, wIth
jl·~otrlPames
v.itt
tbeir

!pOwer

and

; melting

acumen.

~uali ~Y
'che Ina
inb\ll:dt

bonuses,
procsssing

pux'chasing
all
in
the

'f1115is

his own!

the

exact
opposite,
with
everywhere
and
everything absolutely
sodden.
Both man and
beast are fed up with sullen skies, soaking
wet coats and mud up to your eyebr ows ,
Most arable farmers arest:ruggling
to
get ili~y work done at all, whether. it be
ploughing, suga.r beet, fodderbeet or potato
barvest inq,
1idith many fields
water-logged
anac:rops abandoned.
~
For many years now most of the the
~milk produced in this country has been sold
to the l'1ilk Marketing Board.
For a small
Ifee to cover their overheads,
they have
negotiated
a price with, arranged
del Ivery
I to and invoiced the milk processing and
~bottling
companies, who in tum have sold
~thei~ prOducts to s~~ps, supe:cmar~ets,
milk
1'000, nsmsn ot,c"
Tms" system sur ted most
farmers
as once the milk was in the bulk

pot nO~"J, as both the government and

The old M.M,B. paid the same price
all

milk

producers

based

on

thei r

to
milk

quality, irrespective of how many cows theYI
had or where they lived.
The fear
among ;!
dairy
farmers is that the processors
will;'
only be interested in collecting milk
from
the
bigger
producers
near
to
their
facto;ries,
Leavi nq the
outlying
small
farmers
with poor
prices,
collection
charges
and a declining income.
This ini
turn
is likely to lead to a concentration
of production
by big operators
as fa:rm"~;j[s
i
with small herds cease production.
1
The
G.A. T,T. deal,
heralded
as the!
answer
to all
our
economic
prob l ems I
including unemployment, is of course not I

I

all

sweetness

and

light.

The

rise

in

I

employment in the service
sector
selHng"
cheap impcrtedclothes,
cars and tdne, willi
more t han be offset
by the
unemployment ~
caused by B, flood of imported food product.s ~
causing rapid decline in our
agricultural
;~.
industry.
President

do you

itJhy

think

the

DoS.'

was euphoric
in the bonef i t s this ~
deal
will bring to hrs country?
'\fIlly does i
the U
Agricultural
M:in:tster instruct
hisl
farmers

to

plant

eve::y,

square

available,
as the
good tj,m(~s are
2F~atn? This is NOT propaganda.
Trla deal specifically
states
that
'k'

agr i cut

r:

t ure

';"i 11 be

iflCh

hErE!

i

~
the ~

down

;,muml

~

t

n ;

;the F,E.Co
have decided that: the L'U"i.B. had
a monopoly on bun min sB,les, that
should
be broken up.
If all goes to plan on Ls.t
Ap:U, (what 231 apt dat'8 J 1; this
year , a
~milk processor
,'Yi II be ahl e t o purchase
~milk
di rect from farmers,
in campeti tion

favour
of imported food f rom the
U.S,A.,!
New Zealand etc.
T~1.'2
part as far
as
the
consumer is concerned is that
is
not"
being
real I sed that
E.C.
food
safetv ,
s t.andar.ds
wi 11 not
8JJply' to
imports':
Imported
meat and mil k products TA~ill· have I

IWith other

no guarantee of freedom from
ho
8"'0'7"oi
nro-,"-l~
o..~~ raones
" it _0::>,
c~'" -c'"ds
",.,
>\ '- ,"

l

i

I

users,

It

appears

that

the

~,',
rnai or I ty of farmgr<> wi 11 sti 11 sell thxo'1c;11
I,U1k Marque ,- the renamed and shaped 1'1,N. E,
1 In effect Hils viill act as a producer
Co--

I

~

-

-

Q

-

joperative acting on their behalf in the
inegotiation and sale etc. of fresh milk.

! :How

could a 30 cow dairy farmer f:rom,
say
[Seale {come on, yon should know whers
this

[ is!}

'I

•• e'cc~

successfuUy

'flith a giant

negotiate

a

good

company 1ike Northern

deal

'I'

I

steroids,

;::IT'OlfItt

jactex-ial
dis2E'SBS
TnG
importation

etc.

will

artificial

I

bOV>f'ODo,,!
.. x. I.·
'
s

~

promoters,
ant t tu ot Lcs , ~
i.stC.
The current
ban ca j

of hormODE produced mea~
have to be rescirlded ~o allow

trade.
Once again, one of our
bas.i c
;~.deUap$~.:~i~:,',poriStsb.eing
run down in favour
Of!
FHEE

en

Foods on

c

f

.;.",

Edwin Pocock

r'TOTLEYii~J\iL~M!ROO''''''''''-l-TC-~E~o--'--l
TOTLEY

HAJ-JL LA~~E

at £2~10 per BAG.
EGGSi' HAY AND STRA "", ALSO AV A!LABLE
OPEN 8~OOam<>to 8-00p:rn" MON9 TO SAT .•
RING .JENNY OR EDWIN ON 3 64 76], fOR fURTHER ~NfORMATION
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WEATHER

SUMMARY 1993

I was reli eved to see a rainbow the
other day as I'd been wondering about
building
an ark. My relief
was doubled by
the realisation
that I wouldn't have made a
goad job of it! It seemed a rather wet year

to me - there was 1.5 inches more rain than
the year before, making 42 1/3" for this
year in Totley and 234 days when there was
water in the rain gauge. Ten months were
wetter in Totley than Westen Park, March
being the same and June being 1/8" less.
September, October, and December producing
4/5"

for a day

5

t

reading.

It has snowed

8 days, 7 of which were in November
December.
Out

coldest

night

was

-7.5

on

and

degrees

centigrade in November with 47 nights below
freezing and just 3 days which stayed below
o degrees, although there were 28 days in
November and Decell\berWhich were below 5
degrees, so yes, it has been cold. Westen
Park's coldest night was -6.5 degrees.
25
degrees in June was the hottest we managed
this year, with Westen Park managing 25.4
and thunderstorms then ended the week of
warm weather,
in 1/2 hour.

3/4"

inches

of rain

fall ing

We had thunderstorms for 3 Consecutive days
which produced the wettest day with 1 1/3"
rain and an average months rainfall in a
week - almost 3.5".
On 19th. July we had a dramatic change in
temperature when it fell from 17 degrees
C
to 12 degrees at 2p.m. in a short space of
time.
Sheffield

Star

reported

that

the

temperature of 6.9 degrees was the lowest
for IS years (5.5 was recorded in Totley
that night). It should have been around
12.2 degrees.
It was the wettest December since
records were begun at Westen Park in 1964
when 209mm fell
(Westen
Park
recorded
171.4mm
for
the
month
and
Totley
204.75mm.))

FACT~ AND FIGURE~
TOT LEY
Rain for the year

WESTON PARK

1993

1058. 5mm

913.8nun

1992

1021.0mm

824.5mm
666.7mm

1991

782.0mm

~ettest Day
1993
34.5mm

33.4mm
39.0mm
26.6mm
1991
31.25mm
Coldest R!sh! (degreas centigrade)
1992

32.0mm

1993

-6.5

~1.5

-5.7
1992
-7.0
-6.4
1991
-9.0
Hottest Day (degrees centigrade)
1993
1992
1991

25.4

25.0
27.5
28.0

28.1
28.1

Western Park only
Sunhours
1288.6
1993
1377 .8
1992
1342.0
1991
Highest Wind Speed
67 knots
1993
51 knots
1992
56 knots
1991
Vivien

Fi lleul

WOMAN'S WEEKEND
Totley

Rise

Methodist

Church

Women's Weekend, Saturday 5th. March,
IO-OOa.m. to 12-00noon
COFFEE MORNING
Various stalls will include cakes,
white elephants, toiletries etc.
Also

there

will be a

display

of

HandiCrafts.
Admission SOp. including coffee and
biscuits.

On Sunday 6th. March will be the
following
services:The highest wind gust recorded
at
lO-30am.
Mrs.
Mary Kenward
Westen Park was 67 knot's on 9th. December,
6-JOpm. Rev. Betty Tompkins, with Holy
the highest since these weather reports
Communion.
began in 1988.
1""""'--------------::-~--.-----
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ORNATE
DOOR
CANOPYS

British

EXCLUSIVE

CONTACT:

0742

Photography

PORTRAIT
and

WEDDING
I

CAMERAS

Members of the
Institute
of Protes stonat

PHOTOGRAPHY

Mr. HUNTER

463986

Tel

(24Hrs.)

TOTLEY
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GARDENING TIPS FOR FEBRAR Y
My garden is still in a mess, this cold wet, weather is not at all condutive to any
prolonged period of gardening, I much prefer the fireside, and a seed catalogue where I
can dream of things to come. The seeds are now in the shop and there are some
interesting new varieties this year, the year of the pansy according to Fothergills the
seed firm. live planted my onion seed ready for the Tatley Show on 3rd September, they
should be quite big by tMn, they will have to be to beat Aeronns whoppas of last
September. We hope to see a few new faces at the bench this year to give the old timers
a bit of competition.
Flower~
there's still time to plant
fuschias.
Cut out broken and diseased
lilies outdoors or to move established
garden.
branches from the around the
ones
move them with plenty of
soil
Finish spraying top fruit as soon as
attached when replanting. Plant Anemones
possible
Inspect stored fruit, discard
&
Ranunculus about 2 li2 to 3" deep for
any showing signs of rot.
anemones & I 1/2 to 2"
for Ranunculus
Greenhouse & Indoor Plants - Time to start
plant them with the claws downward, you r 11
tidying up-ifflot -done-before, prior to
see what I mean when you see the seed. If
the busy time sta:rtingsoon. Sow mustard
you wish to increase your stock of dahlias
& cress & radishes & your favourite veg.
take the old tubers out of store and place
Pollinate & train early vines.
Pot up
them in boxes in the greenhouse to start
annuals for the greenhouse which were sown
into growth, just cover the fleshy tubers
earlier. Start Achimenes in shallow boxes
leaving the old stems exposed, water and
half filled with a light sandy compost.
place in a light place, give more water as
You could try planting a few cucumber
shoots start to grow sparingly at first, a
seeds for an early crop though the.y do
55 degree
temp should be OK.
Tidy
up
like to be kept warm, germinate at 75 F
flower beds and borders if you haven't
and 60 or so thereafter.
The principal
already done so. For bigger and better
half hardy annuals to be sown now are
flOwers on clematis jackmanii and others
Begonia Semperflorens, Statice Lobel i a;
that carry flowers after midsummer, cut
Snaps,
Ageratum,
Nicotina,
Nemesia,
all stems back to a pair of strong buds
Schizanthus
etc.
etc.
you
need
near the base. Use your favourite slug
temperatures around 55 to 60 for these.
eradicator on young herbaceous shoots.
Pot early Begonias &: Gloxinia tubers,
Work
a balanced fertiliser
such
as
don't let the roots get tangled up with
Growmore
into
all the- beds
except
one another. Bring Clivias and Vallotas
ericacious
plots,
use
purpose
made
into growth now increase the watering and
fertiliser or bonemeal for these.
Clean
a IitUe more warmth 55 - 60 unless you
up rockeries, top dress With
potting
want earlier flowers then increase temp.
compost & chippings.
to 60 - 70. Prepare seed trays, pots etc,
Vegetables- Top dress spring cabbage and
ready for planting bedding plant seeds.
sprouting broccoli with nitro Chalk.
Add
Lawns
Keep off if frosty and keep it
lime
to soil in vegetable plots
as
clean, if you are bothered with cats, you
necessary.
At least two weeks before
could try the tip a gardener gave me some
sQ1.;ingor planting work in a dressing of
time ago,
put half fi lled
(wi th
water)
Growmore
or similar.
Start
chitting
plastic pop bottles around with space
potatoes. I hope your onion seeds are in
around them , the cats never seemed to be
by now, if not get cracking you may pick
in his garden and he swore by it.
I
up second prize at the Tatley Show.
If
haven't tried it yet, I am rather fond of
you have a greenhouse empty, why not try
the maggie around my plot, can't say as
some french beans, lettuce, radishes much for my dogs though.
- it's nice to have fresh produce early in
Remember spring is just around the
season.
corner ( I hope). Cheerio for now.
Trees,
~hrubs ~ frul t
Finish
Tom, Busy Bee
planting trees & shrubs, the earlier
this month the better. Prune autumnfruity raspberries to Within 6'
of
the soil. If some strawberries have
been gro•.•
m in pots, bring a few into
the greenhouse now, temperature needs
to be 50 - 60 degrees F. Give trees &
shrubs
a feed,
especially
newly
planted ones and apply mulch.
prune
autumn flowering shrubs which flower
on
the tips
of new qrowth
i.e.
I

Butterfly

Bush,

Spirea-

and

hardy

6

SCOUT NEWS

W-HISPERER

1ST TOTLEY LOTTERY WINNERS
Drawn at the Christmas Fayre 7th December

There seems to be plenty of activity
on the pub scene around the local public
houses in the Totley and Dore area these
days.
The Crown Inn on Hillfoot Road is
going up market in the food trade by
starting to do early evening meals, with a
Sea Food menu on Monday to Friday evenings.
Starting with a special wine offer on
Valentines Day, 14th February. See advert
for details.
The Cricket Inn on Penny Lane has a
new landlord with Hosts Kath & Phil. This
also takes on a new look with decoration
taking place, and live music seeming to be
the order of the night on Fridays.
The Dare Moor Inn has been completely
ripped apart and is to be a restaurant when
it re-opens.
The Hare and Hounds in Dare is also
being re-furbished and also has a new
landlord. It could well take on a complete
new look with new decorations and more than
likely a new set of customers.
Totley Bridge garage has
re-opened
complete with a new shop two new car
washes.
We have the usual problems with the
footpaths up Baslow Road not being fit to
walk 00. as they are, once again, covered
in wet leaves which have been there since
they came off the trees last October.
Are
the council hoping they will dry out and
blow away rather than clean them up?
There is the problem of the gutters
being blocked on Lane Head Road and Penny
Lane. The water has nowhere to go but
aCross the road and then we get the frost
and both these roads are dangerous for both
motorists and pedestrians - all for the
sake of a few hours work!

,NOVEMBER DRAW

1st Prize

no. 27

inch Table Lamp &Shade
Mr & Mrs J. Lawry
2nd ·Prize no. 73
£10.00 Voucher
Mrs Ramsden
26

I DECEMBER

DRAW

1st Prize
no. 94
Christmas Hamper
Mr & Mrs Holding
2nd Prize
no. 18
£10.00 Voucher
Mrs W. Heath
85TH

SHEFFIELD

ST.

JOHN'S

ABBEYDALE

BEAVERS. CUBS §«, SCOUTS

The old year finished very busy with
our Annual Christmas Fayre. with Santas
Grotto as the main attraction; .Scout Post;
carol singing in a local Care Honle; and for
the Cubs and Scouts, a visit to Laser Quest
followed by cheeseburgers and coke.
The New Year started with a visit to
the City Hall Pantomine, to see Ali Baba
and his 40 Thieves (and three camels).
Later in the month the Group went to see
Sheffield Steelers ice hockey match at the
Arena, meeting the players afterwards.
Regular nleetingnights Continue With
many activities, games, badgework and other
special events.
The Beavers and
Cubs
sections now have vacancies for anyone
interested.
Age 6-7 ring Ruth Charles 362339
for
Beavers
Age 8-10 ring Sue Bridgers 360097 for Cubs
Coming soon we have weekends away,
Antigue Fayres, and camps. Looking forward
to better weather and lighter nights.

TOTLEY RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION
Mr. Jimmy McWilliams and the Totley Residents Association would like to thank
everyone who attended the ~Christmas Party" for the donations givend to the
Yorkshire
Television Calendar Toy Appeal, £34-00was raised and sent to the appeal.
Thank you once again, Margaret Coldwell

M it R SER.VICES

MINI EXCAVATOR
FOR HIRE
WITH OPERATOR

Care &, Domestic Agency

"

Private
and Commercial
Contracts
Welcome..
Reasonable Rates
SOI, Fulwood Road" BroomhUI.

FOUNDATION, DRAINAGE ANO SER\JICE TRENCI£S
DRIVE CONSTRUCTION,

BLOCK PAVING

GARDEN PONDS, TREE STUMP IHEDGE REMOVAl
AREAS CLEARED AND LANDSCAPED
ONL V 3.5 FEET ACCESS WIDTH REQLRRED
FOR FREE QUOTATIONS AND /lOlller

Sheffield SI 0 3QD
Telephone 309" 5 1

~
.PAUL

7

MEGGITT890789

I

l

GOLD? GEMS AND PETROL P~MPS

lEv

C, N. Rai 1ton

Holden

beginning
to wd te
this
on
November, 14th,
19930
The Great White
Brotherhood of Kiev has received
messianic
knowledge that the world will come to an
end today and only 4 hours remain for me to
scoff.
If
you are unable to read
these
profound
words of mine then obviously
the
Great White Brotherhood will have predicted
wi th
amazing accuracy
and I shall
be
laughing
On the other side afmy face,
or
wha.t is more probable, trying to bluff
my
way past St. Peter.
Our planet is littered
with gullible
characters,
some of whom live
in Totley
and are
spreading
a fanciful
rumour
which
might
have
disastrous
consequences for our snug Ii ttle
community.
Godfrey Short house and ju s cronies
will
have a lot to answer for!
At this point you need to be reminded
that
many years ago, Good King John of
England married Isabella
of Gloucester
and
then hema:rried Isabella
of Angouleme and
in
due
course,
ha~ing
fathered
two
legitimate
sons and four ditto·
daughters,
he found himself grievously
short of ready
cash.
It is a fact of life,
that even one
wife
of non-royat dotage
can very soon
devastate
an otherwise tidy chequebook.
So
there.
in
Simple terms,
was
John's
predicament.
But the Middle Ages was an
era when many abbots, abbesses
and their
monastic
orders,
who should
have
been
laying up treasures
in heaven, had managed
inadvertently
to accumulate vast
treasures
on earth, whereupon Good King John, to free
them from the clutches at Mammon,began to
disburden
their
sanctuaries
of anything
which might conceivably enhance the
royal
coffers.
One day in the year
1216, when
his
loot-laden
\Il'agontrain Set out on a
rather
long and bleak journey from lA 1 to
'B', a local crackpot guide, long past
his
sell-by date by today r s standards,
declared
that half a day' 8 travel could be saved by
crossing
The Wash at low tide.
Well,
we
all of us know that thick mud hampered the
royal
cavalcade,
that the
tide
came in
early
and that the king lost all his
ill~
gotten
gain!'), But few historians
know of
Driver Egfrith and of two riff-raft
varlets
named Guthrum and Siward who all
succeeded
in stuffing
a modest ration of the sinking
booty up their doublets.
Once out of the mud, Egfrith and his
light-fingered
accomplices
met
for
a
conference.
As the driver
pointed
out,
emerald brooches could not, with safety,
be
converted i rrto tankards of ale unless
they
first
ef all
converted
into
small
C!])1G«;)'i2- a~d
he J~netif of
a
trust'VJoLth~{

~
fJ

'tt}

la.'l\

in LC!fILdon ~\:')j~nl~/ih,c1"J~so~.ldf):~
ael
'~::h~~if:
tl'it~.l i:he:1r:p:cobl em~
GuthI\l2rn

and
Siward
presently
agreed
to
an
arrangement
whereby Egfrith would dispose
of the swag as he suggested and afterwards
meet them in Wisbech for
a
shareout.
Solemn oaths were sworn, hands were shaken,
and that was the last occasion on which the
two riff-raff
varlets
saw Egfrith.
Now I have to mention
AthelwuIf
who
kept body and soul
together
by burning
charcoal
in Ecclesall
Woods. One day his
brother
Egfri tb , carrying
a sack
and
wearing
a gold ring on one of his
grubby
fingers,
arrived
at the wattle
hut
and
offered to help Athelwulf with his charcoal
business
which was prospering
because
the
local cutlers
had recently
received a large
order for curved knives f rom a chap called
Sa.ladin who lived way out east
somewhere
with a large bevy of concubines,
in spite
of Whomhe managed not to be short of ready
cash as was King John.
After the
reunion
of Egfrith
and Athelwulf, when the sack had
been buried in the vicinity
and the
gold
ring disposed of in Sheffield's
Rag Market
to Oswald Hyssop, a reputable
dealer
in
nicked
plunder,
Egfri th went
out
to
celebrate,
appropriately
enough, because of
his
trade,
at the 'Waggon and Horses
in
Millhouses.
Here now are two pertinent
questions:
when you have spent a convfvt al Iy alcoholic
evening
and then
you sway
unsteadily
towards a wattle hut in Ecclesall
Woods on
a
moonlit night, how often do you meet a
plump friar
bearing a long,
thick
stick?
And if you do meet such a friar
with such a
stick
in such circumstances,
how many of
you would be stupid enough to poke him in
the
stomach and greet him With the words,
'Hello,
Fatty'?
So the next
day Egfrith
was discovered
in a ditch,
lying
face
down\ll'ards in six. inches of water.
After
the
funeral at Beauehief Abbey, Athelwulf
bethought himself of the sack.
'There were
jewels in it' ,said
his wife who, like most
wives,
was observant
and knowledgeable.
lAnd he took it out of the
hut together
with your shovel but he was back within the
hour, $0 the sack is buried not far away'.
Thus
the
digging
began.
Holes
appeared
everywhere.
One huge excavation
occurred not far from Beeuchtef corner
but
nothing
valuable
was
unearthed
and
eventually
a scythe maker filled
the
hole
with water from the stream and called
it
abbeydale
Hamlet,
which was
surprising
because Shakespeare had not, at that
time,
written
any of iUs famous plays.
After
a
few years the treasure
fever of the Bi.ddle
ages
faded
and Egfrith is
bonanza
t"Jas
fo!'gottenu.ntiJ.
l1tctoriarl ->;,:irrr2:8 t~~lJ::~1.
I,

3::lo,'c:h~!~diggingf:renz;{
Totlsj?,
s 1:8:;:£ of tU.rmoi 11 t~lough. KiD"?: Ot1{2;£rroat
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to light ~Ad the principal excavation was
sold to a Speculator who pushed the hole on
a further mile to Grindelford and began to
run trains through it.
This brings the saga up to 1993 when
mechanical diggers went into action at
Totley Bridge Garage. The entire project
may be completed by the time you read this
short history but Godfrey Sharthouse and
his feckless fr.iends are circulating a
rumour which must be quashed forthwith.
Godfrey alleges that in August the garage
manager's
wife attended a
clandestine
reading of tarot cards and when it was
suggested to her that all the indications
pointed to gold, gems and petrol pumps, she
put the screws on her husband, as wives do
from time to time. The consequence was,
according to Godfrey - and I believe this
to be dangerous nonsense so don't i nvo Ive '
me in it - that when Totley Bridge Garage
was savaged by bulldozers and the new
supe.rstructure raised it was simply to
disguise the true motive ~ another search
for Egfrith's treasure.
Now if this wanton rumour spreads
beyond our locality, Totley may undergo a
fate worse than death; a feverish Klond:i.kesized influx of diggers from every corner
of

the

globe.

They

will

camp

on

the

positiv"e. ol1all occasions, deny any truth
in Godfrey Shorthcuse's crazy ra~our, and
if any stranger should mention the. name
Egfrith
then advise him or
her,
in
Courteous language. of Course, to go and
join the Great White Brotherhood of Kiev.
If, on the other hand, the garage
manager's wife begins to appear in public
wearing a. medieval tiara then, Oh! dear me,
Godfrey, my dear boy you were right after
all!

WESTERN PARK HOSPITAL

CANCER CARE APPEAL
HELP our money mountain by saving your
pennies (lp'sand 2p's) for Western Park
Hospital "Cancer Care Appeal."
Save individually or form teams in
your place of work.
Local coll~ctions can be left
at
"Rosies",BaslOw Road or the local Halifax
Building Society. Totley Rise.
Any amount gratefully received. For
further
information
or
collection.s
telephone
Jenny
363367
volunteer
fundraiser.

ANIMAL WELFARE

Recreation Ground, Abbeydale Sports Field,
Farmer Pocock's strawberry beds and every
available lawn. Ecclesall Woods will be
excavated out of existence, shops, post
officas, taverns and dwell inghouses
wi 11
become undermined by relentless tunnelling,
and bristly unwashed giants will jostle you
in the mile-long queues outside the fish
and chip shop. Tom, selling shovels at the
Busy
Bee,
and the
chemists
selling
Elastoplast, will all become millionaires,
but for the remainder of us life will not
be worth living; that i$why I am appealing
to you Totley FOlk, first of all not to
panic,
because that would worsen
the
situation.
Instead you must be alert and

Grateful
thanks to
everyone
who
contributed donations, food or blankets for
the animals at the various shelters this
winter.
Thanks to Valerie of Dare, Halifax
Building Society and Totley Library for
acting as co llect ton points for the RSPCA
collections once again.
Clean blankets and towels for
the
Spring St. Sh~lter, and pill containers for
PDSA may be left at 10 The Quadrant,
Totley. Mrs. Brenda Spencer, Manageress of
the PDSA Shop, 13 Cumberland Street. would
be glad of volunteers. Telephone 759138 if
you can spare a few hours regularly.

Pg t-u- S :~ QeNsE
YOUR PARTNERS IN TRAVEL

Jo.hn & Helen Few
TRAVEl INSURANCE, FOREIGN CURRENCY, SCHEDUlED
CHARTER FUGHTS, FERRES. HOUOOY PACKAGES III
AREAS, CHR HIRE, SPECIALIST ADVICE FOR EVERV
iSLAND iN THE: C~RIB8HIN..
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MICE ARE NOT NICE
of

"Busy Bee" have experienced good sales
mousetraps this winter. The inclement

weather

has

caused

many

mice

to

find

shelter inside, and they soon come to
it.

Our homes provide

warmth,shel

like

tar

and

food. Even the cleanest house will provide
an abundant supply of food, once a set of
teeth have gnawed through a few packets of
food.
Mice have to gnaw as their front teeth
are continuously growing. They do not
therefore, just gnaw to gain access to
food. Fires have been caused due to mice
gnawing through electricity cables and gas
and water leaks have been caused. Mice do
not need a large hole or gap to gain entry.
If a pencil will pasS through, then SO will
a mouse (a rat needs a hole the size of a
50 pence piece!). If the hole is
in
material

which

is soft.

mouse

the

will

enlarge it if necessary.
and
suitable
travel around
the
perimeter of the room, keeping close to the
skirting
boards or furniture.
If they
find
Mice

shelter

packeted

forage

and

for

food

usually

food they will nibble into

every

packet.

The first evidence of mice is often
damaged packets, but the other evidence is
their droppings. They are usually black
(white

if

they

have

fed

on

flower),

cylindrical and a quarter of an inch (46mm.) long. They will be scattered. What we
don't
see is their urine.
They
are
incontinent, and therefore cause extreme
contamination.
If

you

have

had

mice.

wipe

down

any

surfaces, packets and crockery with
a
disinfectant solution cloth and destroy any
damaged food and packets.
Mice breed profusely. They do not use
con t racepti ves,
they do not
are
incestuous.
One
theoretically,
produce 1000
must
be controlled. The

provides

a service, at a

\,~H~AUfE~
FEEL THE POWER
CELLUlAR NUTRITION. PROGRAMME
'EfFECTIVE WEIGHT MANAGEMENT
'OPTIMUM HEALTH
'MAX1MUM ENERGY
'ULTIMATE PERFORMANCE IN SPORT
'EMBODIES CONCEPTS OF
COMPLETELY BALANCED MICRO
NUTRITION. CELLULAR
HEALING AND ENERGISING
FEEL THE DIFFERENCE YOURSELF
Call 0742 363992

YOUR HERBALlF:: DiSTRIBUTOR iN TOTLEY
110% oH on producing tnis at"ert',
WIA,LSO \jEEO HELP FULL OR FARr'riMF
EXPANDING IN U.K/SPAIN/FRAI\Ia/GERMANy

wat en TV. and
pair
could
in a year! They
City
Council

cost,

Telephone

which
is
use a poison
the mice but does not harm
if
children
or pets. They would be sick
hi
tter
they consumed
it because
of a
additive.

734678.

They

effective

The

on

poisoned

mice often die

out

of

sight and may smell.
~BUSY Bee~ sell three types of traps, 2
break backs and one catch 'em alive. I can
recommend the nSelfset"
breakback trap.
It
is metal,
is truly self setting
(with
a
little help), costs 75p and is British.
The "catch 'em alive" is quite
a novelty
and would make a good talking piece if

placed

on a mantelpiece. The principal

simple

but

what

do you do

with

If you intend

to release

it,

a

is
live

mouse?
there

is

a good chance it will come back in, or if
it can't find a way in, die in the cold or
wet. You also have the task of opening the
trap to let it out! Dead mice don't bite.
An ideal bait for the metal Or wooden
mouse traps, is chocolate, but make sure
it

is firmly

on. Warm it slightly

in

the

fingers first
to ensure it is secure. A
mustard spoonful of flour and sugar, on the
the treadle of the wooden trap, close to
the spike works well. Place the set trap
with

the bait

against

the wall,

furniture

or other obstacles where they run. The trap
Should not be at right angles to the wall
so that the mouse will cross the treadle.
Keep fingers away from the treadle of set
traps~ Hide the trap from children or pets.
Tha

spring

is strong enough

to

break

a

child's fingers.
Likely mouse holes are air grates,
round water pipes, under electric
sockets,
holes for central

ones
Pet

heating

pipes

in the floor) and holes
food

can be attractive

(including

for
to

cables.

mice

and

anyone with cats will know that not every
mouse that is brought home is dead.
A crumb to us, is a meal for a mouse.
Totley's own resident
Consultant Environmental Health Officer

JOINER BUILDER PLUMBER

PROFESSIONAL HAIRDRESSING

FOR ALL THE FAMilY

PROPERTY REPAIRER

TREVOR NORMAN

~iFRa:ii'

J!!iI!Dl

86 Baslow Road
Totley
Telephone 363409
AUTHORISED

WELLA

SYSTEM PROFESSIONAL
S~LON

10

6 TOTLEY GRANGE Rd.

SHEFFIELD Si7 4AF
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Tel: 364626
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GOOD SAMARITANS

WHAT ARE WE LOOKING FOR?
WHAT WILL MAKE US TRULY HAPPY?
HOW DO WE COPE WITH SUFFERING?
IS THERE ANY MYSTERY IN LIFE?
WHERE DO WE WANT TO GO NOW?
Don't
opportunity

know? Then
to find out

there is
an
going
along

by

to one of the eleven house groups
planned

for

Totley

in

Lent

For

the

past

two

We

being

1994

explore the Christian faith with
who don't have all the answers.
representatives

On Monday, 3rd January,
1994 my
wife and I were walking home at approx.
1400 hours from the Old Crown. We had
just had a lunchtime meal to celebrate
my 39th Birthday.

others

However,

months,

from Tetley All

Lenten groups to meet an the five weeks
between Ash Wednesday and Palm Sunday
(21-02-94 to 26-03-94).
Eleven residents are making their
homes available in which the groups
can
meet, eight will be at 8-GOpm. on a week
day evening and three will be at 2pm. in
the afternoon.
Details of the meeting places
available in all five churches

will
from

time and place suit them.
The groups will study the book
"Have
Another
LookH
published
nationally
by all
the main
stream
churches.
This booklet is not another
"Churchifi€!.d" Lent course and it is not

the

use

the

material

on

obtain

a

offer as food for thought.
people

interested

can

leaflet about the groups from
Snowden, at 1 Quarry Rd. Totley
362822.
Though it would be useful to
soon as possible who would like
to a group, anyone can join in
time and there is no compulsion
every session.

TRISTAN SWAIN
Garden Services &
Maintenance

I

Sheffield SS 7BH
Phone 620387

Totley

incident

Marjorie
Tel. No.

slipped off

the

Independent

to

thank

could

have

turned

aut

much

that
day THANKYOU from the both of us and if

as

you can get in touch, please do sa.

to

come

win always be welcome in our home.

at

any

know

wall

worse.
So to all the people involved

Mr&

to go to

You

Mrs P. Sheldon
0742 363932

BRIAN SELLARS
JOINERY

I.ru.
If}
.
,

170 SASLOW ROAD, TOTLEY. SHEFFIELD S17 4DR.
Telephone 365798

~. 'f

I

80 Booking Lane
Beauchief

I

everybody for their help and kindness
which was much appreciated.
I was discharged from the hospital
later that day and had the rest of the
week off recovering, but for everybodyfs
quick reactions I feel that the whole

I

also

opposite,

people involved.
Consequently, I would
like to take this opportunity through

necessarily for the
faithful few.'
Anyone who is interested can come
and

field

and I have been able to thank them
personally for their kindness but we do
not know the identities of the other

Monday 23rd. January onwards so anyone
interested can enrol with a group whose

along

the

here and landed in the river. I cannot
remember anything then until I hit the
cold water. My head was badly cut and I
needed help because I was not able to
get out of that river by myself.
My
wife shouted for help and a kind lady
who was a first aider took control of
the situation with the help of two more
gentlemen who got me out of the river
and walked me to a house where I awaited
the ambulance to the Royal Hallaroshire.
I was kept warm as I waited which,
fortunately, was nat long.
We know the occupants of the house

Saints,

English
Martyrs, Totley
Methodists,
Totley United Reformed and St. John's
Churches have been prayerfully
planning

be

crossed

through the metal gate and were about to
walk
along the path
which
starts
properly just after the wooden bridge.

to

I.

J
I

tor

I

A COMPREHENSIVE SELECTION OF
D.I. Yo,DOMESTIC Et GARDENING ITEMS
Including

.

I·

FOR ALL TYPES OF GENERAL REPAIRS
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES
WiNDOWS, DOORS, SHELVES
CUPBOARDS, PORCHES ere.
ALSO SHOP WINDOW DISPLAYS
FLA11'ACK FURNITURE SERVICE
6 Woodside Avenue, Sheffleid

Telephone:

518 5'iVW

(0742) 890921
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Plywood, Timber,

Bowls, Buckets,
Composts,

Paint, Hardware,

Mops, Tools. locks,

Pots, Fertilizers, etc., etc.

KEY CUn~NG SERVICE
If we do not have your requirements
In stock we will do our utmost to

abeam it quickly for you

T ALES OF THE UNBELIEVABLE

information panel above the platform.
These are, no doubt, installed to give
up-to-date
intormation of the splendid
offers being made by the bus company,
an~ the delight of being with them.
ThlS must, of course, be only
the
beginning, and I suspect that the bus
company must have other developments in

parading across the screen.
Mind you
'Standing room only' will be a little
difficult ,and all standing passengers
will have to squat on their haunches. I
wonder if part of this idea has been
copied from the aircraft
companies,
where long and tedious journeys are
enlivened by the showing of a film.
Could be that this, too, would catch on
with the bus companies - and, moreover,
if the journey gets any slower, there
would be just time sit through, 'Gone

mind,

wi th the Wind' .

I
imagine that you must
have
travelled
in
one by now.
I
am
commenting on the single~deck buses
which

have

the

to prevent

from falling

roving

electric

dot

the travelling

asleep

on

the

public

Anon

journey.

This
silent rendering
brings
memories of the cinema screen
before the days of the 'talkies'.

back
long
Then

TOTLEY WALKABOUT
Brian Edwards, author of "Historic
Drawings of Totleyff,nThe Totley Tunnel"

they had the hard working pianist who
pounded away with a selection in keeping
with the action on the screen.
I can
envisage this coming along now. If they
move the luggage rack, there would be
just enough space for a mini-piano - and
the
tunes would range from
lively
marcheS as the dots flash across the
screen - followed by slower tunes as the
dots move more leil;>urely across, giving
emphasis to the information presented.
All this

would have difficulties.

and "Sheffield and the Peak", will
two
half-day walkabouts around

Totley area explaining the
the areas covered.

advertising

the latest

from Avenue Farm following

companies as the public

to see the latest offering of free
KEYWORTH

& CO.
ACCOUNTANTS

WOODHEAD

CHARTERED

ACCOUNTANCV, AUDIT AND TAXATiON
ADVICE fOR SUBCONTRACTORS,
SOLE TRADERS. PARTNERSHIPS AND

LIMlTEDCOMPfI'f[S,
ASSISTANCE WITH l.mT, PAYROLL AND
BOOK-KEEPiNG.
AUTHORISED TO GIVE INVESTMENT
ADVICE.
WXIH'PD BMH:ns),PCA
193 HEKNl LANE, GHmnL, ss 7FE
lll.: fJllQ.-311931 - Fm:: CJ7-42~

CXHfACf:rnRIS

old

Hay Brook

via Totley Brook to TotleyRise and then
to Beauchief.
The walkabouts will cost £7-00 each
which includes a special drawn aerial
view of the walks covered and will
take
place on Saturday mornings 9th. and
16th.

of April

(weather

permitting).

The

fee is payable on booking.
If you are interested in taking
part please contact Pam Edwards
at
Sheffield 620476, Tuesday to Saturday
9-00 to 5-30 or call in to Shape Design
Shop near Dore Station.
The numbers of each walkabout
will

-

'Travel by Superline and see - - all dancing, all singing, all talking-- etc'
An this
could benefit
the
transport

Wood,
Chapel
Lee,

Monneybrook and Lane Head.
Area two will cover the water mills

Those

offering

history of

Area one will cover Gillfield
Totley
Hall
Lane, Butts
Hill,
Lane, Totley
Bents,
Strawberry

at the back might not be able to see too
clearly, and it may be that the floor of
the bus might have to slope upwards
and we may have to ask the lady in front
if she would kindly remove her hat.
I do not think that the rival
companies would remain idle for long and
leave all this sparkling entertainment
to just the one company . . . Who knows
where it could lead? Very soon each
company might be carrying bill boards in
front

lead
the

be limited

to 25 so be sure

to book your

place as soon as possible.

flock

If

dots

the

weather

is

bad

an

alternative date will be offered.

ACE AERIALSi

and
SATELLITES

T.v ./F-M. AERIALS FITTED
REPAIREO and REMOVED.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED,

FOR A FAST

RELIABLE

SERVICE

Tolophone 309751
12·

THE SHEFFIELD
CHESIllRE HOME
• Long or

~bOI1 H~l"IUcare

.• Cbiropody

• Uv~ly aCliviry centre

• Physiolherapy

• Single rooms

• Hairdressing, etc.,

MICKLEY LANE, SHEFFIELD S 17

Telephone: (0742) 369952/3

This diet has been known to lose
14lb over a very short period, so jump
to it all you .would be slimmers and
don't forget, eat plenty of fruit and
vegetableso
J. Scriven

BRING & :raJY :SONANZA
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WALKS AROUND TOTLEY

Yellow markers continue slightly
left
after a stream hazard and soon we leave the
golfers and cross a path over the Bradway
rail tunnel (Dronfield end). A stile takes
US into a field area. Second stile below a
stream and head towards a solitary barn on

A pleasant trip of some 7.5 miles,
taking
in the three
golf
courses
of

Beauchief, Abbeydale and Dare & Totley with
the star attraction of Birchitt Nook.
Start
from Totley Rise, footpath
along
Mill Lane, bridge over Totley Brook and

enter
After

the

broad track through Poynton Wood.
O.5ml the path dips down to a iron

fence above the railway

line.

A short

area and we soon join Twentywell
Turn

right

and

enter

the

field

realms

railway

of

family.

The

area

where

house a finger

all

Wood

is

a pure

gem

of

scenic

further

yellow

show a

markers

route

the railway tunnel air shaft and direct
to the main path adjacent to the golf club
house.
Cross the road with care. Join a path at

lane

the side of the Bradway Hotel

into

another

field area to the top of Bradway Bank.
Linger awhile at the concrete trig point to
enjoy extensive moorland and
greenbelt
Descend a path

views.

slightly

left

through

gorse bushes. A steep line soon brings us
down to Twentywell Lane. Cross the lane to
Twentywell Road and the popular Castle Inn
(we

could

even

weaken

here

for

liquid

refreshment). Take the path at the side of
the Inn and back into poynton Woods (at the
top
end once stood the site of
the

of the

route.
to the left edge where a second post
is indicated. After 350 yds. yellow markers
join a path from the Low Edges Housing
Estate and turns us right aCross the centre
fairway. Make sure you get a clear passage

club

a seat (old
views

by

continues towards Bradway, where we walk
alongside the Abbeydale Golf Course.
After 1/3ml. from the lane corner and
just above some wooden buildings enter a
woodland path to the right. After lOOyds.
head left up a steep bank and pass the side
of the Bradway Golf Practice Range. Then
cross over the busy road junction at Hamper
Lane.
Here we enter the realms of Dare and
Tetley golf course where to the left

by

extensive

enterprise.
Here a group of voluntary enthusiasts
have converted a choked boggy stream into a
garden paradise. Rustic seats and rockeries
to delight any visitor. (note the plaque to
their noble efforts).
Continue across three more field lengths
back towards the Dare & Totley golf course

the adjacent private drive to Cockshutt
Farm. Glorious views across the city
boundary , view the stately Beauchief Hall
set in impOsing grounds at the corner of
the lane. Historical interest when once
Wilson

on

right for 1/2 mI. across a
of field tops. Tarry awhile

sleepers)

Birchitt

we head right up the Lane. Note the site of
an ancient
well along Side GUlleys Wood and

the

markers

around. Descend afield path to the right,
back towards Bradway to the high spot of
the walk where hidden in the valley at

walks) .

owned by

line

at the junction of two paths

Lane.

golf course

of the h i l L Yellow

traversing

Ladies Spring wood (Part of the Sheffield
green belt route) well signed. After the
woodland scene just above Beauchief Golf
Course we join a terraced path
which
connects to the Beauchief Abbey drive (by
all means make a slight detour to visit the
Abbey which has been mentioned in previous
As we leave the first

brow

route.
Swing hard

post shows our

Keep

Twentywell

from

has now reverted to nature.
Keep to the top path through the woods
for nearly 1 mI. and soon we are back on
home ground at Mill Lane and Totley Rise to
plan more walks around our glorious golden

flying

public

golf

right

balls.

of way,

so

But

this

is

a

QUALITY uPVC WINDOWS
& DOORS AT LOWEST
PRICES
ICI PREMIER FMME
GUlSS

* PLKIH6TOM

*

28MM SEAlm

PUSH BUTTOH/KEY

derelict

area

John C Barrows

WESTSIDE BUILDERS

*' LMGE

thi s

frame.

tolerance will

prevail.

*

bri ckyard)

UNITS
LOOK HAHDLES

PLASTERING,
GENERAL

PAINTING .AND
BUILDING

CATHERINE

CLARK

Quallfled Chiropodist

1.9£ f!}jadrp{~ :?llxut.

g-~

CITY & GUILDS OF WNDON INSTlTOr£

YIw~Ld

Eddie Grant
Whirlow Court Road
Sheffield 511 9NT

5174DS

*SECUfllE HIGHT UENTILATIOH

*'
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VEAR Gt.IARAtfTEE

if 16 YEARS EXPERlEHCE

Tel. TOTLEV
(0742) 351176

Tel: 0742 350233
Mobile: 0850 532216

14

M.S.S.Ch.

Telephone

M.B.Ch.A.

Sheffield

S.R.N.

384101

DORE AND TOTLEY GWJTILD

R.S.Heating & Buildina Co.

Guild" donated
charities during

The "Dare and Totley

£300

over

to

local

Thanks. to all who helped

in any way

~

to raise the money.

;ii)'
'l,_,,/

On Tuesday March the 29th. the
"Dore and Totley Guild" are holding a
Coffee

Morning'"1Q

Bring

and

raise money forharities.
The eve,"t will
be

held

Buy

at

Regd. Office: 62 MACHON BA'1K
SHEFFIELD 87 1GP
.,_
HEATING OlV1SION
~

m1

1993.

Experienced. Qualified Installers of all types of
Central Heating.
i 0 Year Guarantee 011 all New Gas Systems.
Complete After Sales Service.

BUilDING

""=""

to

q ••

:!u.•

the

, MICKLEY LANE, TOlLEY
H-ARDY & HANSONS

I
j

SIX

I

TRAVEL:

I

LADIESFASHIONfl

(0742)36065

• :/

UNDERWEAReic

ALSO
CHllDRENS WEAR
HABERDASHERY,
WOOL

TEd.No.

liot & Cold Snacks

.,

SKIRTS, DRESSES,
JUMPERS, T-SHIRTS,:'

SEATER FOR
Airports
Coast

LOCAL etc.

KIMBERLEY ALES

l

RING SHEFFIELD 364421

[OORE to DOOR

V

DIVISION

Specialist ill Wall Tie Replacement
and House Rellovations
All work to B.E.C. Standards and carries their full Guarantee

Heatherfield Conservative Club, lO-OOam.
to 12-00 noon when all will be welcome.

&liEPLEY
c3PITFIRE

.•

'1

Mon-Sa"il::

_ Albert

HOSTS
& Nor'ma ~o!J~g

56, AlDAM ROAD
TOTlEV
SHEffIElD 817 468

I

J

q-~
TRAVEL

GENERAL

UPT06 SEATS IN SPACE
AND COMFORT.
AIRPORTS

COASTAL

BUDSINESS

SOCIAL

PRIVA TE HIRE SERVICE

Tel.

683502

P.]. COOPER
BUILDER

24 hr Emergency Call Out
4 Mrckley Lane, Tbtley.
Sheffield S 17 4HB

Tel:

(0742) 364286
EXTiEHSIONS
IU..TERATIONS

ROOF REPAIF\S
ALL INSURANCE WORK

A Complete Service in Home Improvement

P.A. HIGGINS Builder
All Buildlng Work Undertaken
Inc. Extension, Porches,
GaTages, Garden Walls,
Conservatories,
Fire Places &
Barbecues
A Speciality

~---i~.
..!~~
:>9. Meadow Gl"Qve~
TotleY

Sheffield S 17 4FE
Tel: (0742) 364866

~~,~

unow

1011.0, lOTLEY.

HL:621060

John and Sandra
invite you to

~
~

IW~~"~I()E

R9SIES
164

awaits you
from Kath and Phil Bt the

Tl}E
CROWR
360789
Bar Snacks available
Monday to Saturday
Lunchtime

A warm welcome

Cricket Inn
Penny lane, Totiey

Bar Snacks
Ward's Sheffield Best Bitter

******

Room available for
Private Functions

******

tel 365256
15

TOTlEY
PRIVATE HIRE
24 HOUR TAXI AND 8 SEATER MINI
COACH SERVICE
LOCAL. LONG DISTANCE, AIRPORTS,
FISHING TRIPS ETC.
ESTABLISHED

FAMILY BUSINESS

TEL: 361547

I

'~----~~---~~~~~-~~~~~~~-========~---"""'-"'"=""""""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''----'''
....•..••••••••••
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DIARY
FEBRUARY
TUES.lst.(and every Tuesday) COFFEE MORNING, TotleyRise
Methodist Church (in
the Church Hall), lO-ODam. - noon
TUES. 1st.(and every Tuesday Afternoon) CRAFT GROUP Totley Library.
WED. 2nd. (and every Wednesday) Coffee in the Library 10-00 am. to 11-30.
WED. 2nd.SUPPORT GROUP FOR THE VISUALLY IMPAIRED MEETING, 11-00 am., 4,Grove Rd.
Please note Ann & David Caldwell tel. no. 366894.
THUR.3rd.(and every Thursday) OPEN DOOR, United Reformed Church,lO-OOa.m.- noon
THUR.IOth.COFFEE IN THE CONSERVATORY, 10-30 TO 12-30 noon, at 2, Main Avenue"
Proceeds to All Saints Church Hall Extension Fund.
TUE. 15th.TOTLEY TOWNSWOMEN'S GUILD, Methodist Church Ha.ll, 10-00 am.
WED. 16th.UNITED NATIONS ASSOCIATION, DISCUSSION OF CURRENT NEWS ISSUES. 8-00pm. at
"Newfield", Brickhouse Lane, Dare. Anyone welcome.
FRI. 25th.BUMPER BRING & BUY BONANZA, Totley Rise Methodist Church, 6-30pm. to 8-00pm.
Funds raised for NCH Action for Children, (details inside)
MARCH
SAT. 5th. COFFEE MORNING, Totley Rise Methodist Church, lO-OOam. to noon, (see
inside for details)
TUES. 29th COFFEE MORNING & BRING & BUY, Heatherfie1d Conservative Club, lQ-OOam to
noon. Organised by the Dare & Totley Guild, (see inside for details)
THE I NDEPENDENT FOR FEBRUARY

The NEXT issue of the Tatley Independent will be
available from the usual
distribution points on
Tue~day 1st. March. Copy date for this issue will be
Ylec.1nesday
16th ..February 1994~
EDITOR Les Firth, 6, Milldale Rd.,364190
DISTRIBUTION AND ADVERTISING John Perkinton, 2,Main
Avenue, 361601
EDITORIAL TEAM Dorothy Firth, Rose Goldsmith. Items
for publication may be sent to or left at 6,Milldale
Rd. 2,Main l\venue, Totley Library
or
V.Martin's
(Abbeydale

Rd.)

We welcome letters
about local affairs
and will publish as
many as possible.
However the views
expressed are not
necessarily
those
of
the
Editor.
Editorial Staff or
Totley
Residents
Association
and
must not be imputed
to them.

t----,-----------.
Your LocolGeneral
Store
for Grocerle.s and
Fresh Bread

AVENUE STORES
(Francis and Mary Hall)
253 SASLOW ROAD, TOTLEY
Telephone: 360583
Orders

i

DelJvered

0 TURNER

ROAD,

*
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*

*

*

*

*
*

*
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8- TY~SETT'NG

~Iel : 580707

WINTER

WEATHER NEWS

Whe n it's snowing or other adverse
weather conditions are affecting the
county's roads and you want to know
what's happening on yOUTMainline
buses, rune in to your local radio
station for up-to-the-rnlnute information
on the folloWing FM frequencies:"

BBC Radio Sheffield
88.6 in Sheffield, 94.7 in Chesterfield
and 104.1 elsewhere.

BRADWAY.

SHEFFIELD

BUILDING Et PROPERTY REP/\lRS
ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING
EXTENSIONS

JQHN

*

*

INVOICES
LESS SETS * BUSINESS CARDS
BOOKS
PADS * RAFFLE tiCKETS
BROCHURES
LEAFLETS
ENVELOPES
WEDDING STATIONERY
1< FULL COLOUR LEAFLETS POSTCARDS
.•.
.•. Et BUSINESS CARDS

* CARBON

Daffy

Hallam FM 97.4 in Sheffield,
96.1 in Rotherham and 103.4
in Doncaster.

CONSTRUCTION

FREE

NS'1',~~
1, * LETIERHEADS

601-603
ABBEYDAlE ROAD,
SHEFFIELD 57 HA

THERMOGRAPHED
AND FOIL BLOCKED STATIONERY
PHOTOCOPYING it FAX SERVICE
A PHONE CALL COSTS PENCE IT COULD SAVE YOU £'.

--

JOHN

ESTIMAlES

N

DESIGN

PRINTED BY STARPRINT

415 LONGFORD

-~S
r'ff,~-

rRi1"

PHONE SHEFFIELD 367594
O. TURNER (CONTRACTING!
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JOINERY
8- ALTERATIONS
EVENINGS

LTD
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